NewsGuard offers team collaboration tools the ability to license access to NewsGuard’s ratings, Nutrition Labels, icons, and metadata to enable institutions and end users to improve the quality of information shared among their teams.

Terms & Conditions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual License Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-100,000 Avg. Monthly Active Users:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100,001-1,000,000 Avg. Monthly Active Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000,001-10,000,000 Avg. Monthly Active Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000,001 Avg. Monthly Active Users and above</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

License Includes:

- Access to real-time feed of all NewsGuard ratings via API call or data export
- Overall rating, score out of 100 points, performance on NewsGuard’s nine criteria, written description, and descriptive metadata for each site in database
- Daily new ratings from NewsGuard’s misinformation “SWAT” team that tracks trending news from unrated sources
- Ability to display a NewsGuard rating when users post a link to a rated news source in a shared workspace or collaboration tool.
- Ability to warn users before they post links to an unreliable source.
- Ability to provide administrators or end users with reports about the sources of content shared or accessed in a collaboration tool or shared workspace.
- Ability to enhance safety and security features with misinformation site filters.

Agreement Terms

- Term: One Year, renewable for one year at same price plus COLA
- Payable in advance, based on estimate of average Monthly Active Users
- “True up” of actual average Monthly Active Users at end of the term
- Monthly Active Users: People using the overall service at least once during a month